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A drainage ditch half a mile west of U. S. Highway 541
about 1 /4 miles north of Ruskin cuts through about 2 feet of
loose drab Pamlico sand into sandy shell marl whose top is
near water level. Collections made in 1940 from the shell
marl have not been critically studied, but they apparently
include several extinct species and are probably Pliocene.
Shells were found also at the bottom of a ditch_about 11/4
miles south of Ruskin, probably in sec. 18, T. 32'S., R. 19 E.

A ditch along Columbus Drive 1.1 miles east of the inter-
section with State Highway 17 (S'2 sec. 8, T. 29 S., R. 18 E.),
west of Tampa, penetrated shells 3 feet below the surface.
Chione cancellata and other mollusks occur in a ditch cross-
ing an east-west road one mile north of Quarantine Station
and 1.9 miles west of the road leading to it.

Manatee County-The Pamlico terrace bordering Tampa
Bay is underlain by a shell bed that is suspected to be Pliocene,
though no distinctive species have been recognized. The spoil
bank along a ditch on U.S. Highway 41, 2 miles south of
Bradenton, is strewn with fossil shells. Species of Crepidula,
Strombus, and Cardium are common. Arca and Oliva are
less abundant. Chione cancellata, Venus sp., and other mol-
lusks were dredged from a ditch on the road to Bradenton
Beach 4.6 miles west of Highway 41 and about 3 miles from
the beach.

Martin County-The St. Lucie Canal cuts through the
Pleistocene Anastasia formation into the Caloosahatchee marl
from the entrance at Port Mayaca on Lake Okeechobee to
a point about 3 miles below the Seaboard Railway bridge at
Indianstown. Throughout this distance Pliocene shell marl,
some of it hard rock, has been thrown up by the dredge. At
the eastern end of this part of the canal the rock is hard
and irregularly weathered as if by exposure to the air. There
are no exposures of the Caloosahatchee along this canal, for
the Anastasia extends below water level.

Orange County-Although there are no known outcrops
of fossiliferous Caloosahatchee marl in Orange County, well
records indicate that much of the county is underlain by it.
A few shells are reported at a depth of 30 feet in drainage
well number 2, 1 / miles southwest of Pinecastle; at 50 feet


